
5th March to 
12th March 2023

Second Sunday of Lent

In today’s Gospel, Holy Mother Church encourages us in our Lenten
penances by telling us of what our Blessed Lord did to encourage His
Apostles before His own Passion and death. He was transfigured before
their very eyes to show them a glimpse of His glorious divinity, which
would soon be veiled in agony upon the Cross. From time to time, we too
may experience something that gives us a small foretaste of the heavenly joy
that awaits us if we persevere in grace. God may grant us these consolations
to encourage us, but the purpose is always the same: to embrace our cross.
let us heed the words of the Father today: “This is my Son. Listen to Him.”

L I S T E N  T O  H I M
“For you know what precepts I have given to you by the Lord Jesus.”

Plenary indulgence opportunity
This Tuesday, 7th March at 6.30pm
7th March is the feast of St. Thomas Aquinas, one of the 

patron saints of the Institute of Christ the King.  All present 
for Holy Mass on this day (in any church of the Institute) are 

able to receive a plenary indulgence under the usual conditions
of (1) being in the state of grace, (2) Holy Communion on that 

day, (3) Confession within 8 days time, and (4) pray for the pope.



Join our 200 club!
It is a fun and easy way of raising
funds for Ss. Peter and Paul and
St. Philomena. The more who
play, the more we all win!

Mass Booklets available: £5 each
Mass cards, rosary beads, books, 
gifts, all at very reasonable prices. 

All profits go to Ss. Peter & Paul.

Thank you for your generosity!
Donate easily by seeing Ronnie or 

Maureen in the Piety Shop.

Collection: £548.01
Votive boxes: £219.79
Heating fund: N/A

Bank transfers: £570.00

Total: £1,337.80
Thank you very much for 
your continued generosity. 

God bless you!

If you wish to donate via bank
transfer, please use the following:

Sort Code: 40-45-14
Account number: 01805061

For the credit of ICKSP / SSPPP

Gregorian Chant Rehearsals:
Every 2 weeks on Monday at 

7.30pm (after Compline)

Please contact Canon Poucin: 
canon.v.poucin@icksp.org.uk

Polyphonic Choir Rehearsals:
Every 2 weeks on Monday at 

7.30pm (after Compline)

Please contact Clare Tucker:
tuckerobertson@gmail.com
639 1999 / 0771 4710275

Canon Henrique Fragelli

Born 31st January 1964 
Died 1st March 2023

Ordained a priest forever
3rd July 2008

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, 
and let perpetual light shine upon him.

Requiescat in pace.  Amen.

T H I S  S U N D A Y
Heating fund collection
Today, we will have a second 

collection for the church heating 
fund after Holy Communion.

Want to learn how to serve?
All boys over the age of 7 are invited 
to learn how to serve Holy Mass and 
assist in the sanctuary on Sundays.  

Please contact Canon Weaver for practice.

Ss. Peter & Paul and St. Philomena

✦ 2 0 0  C L U B ✦

February draw winners
1st Prize: Jane Scott

2nd Prize: Elizabeth Gunsell
3rd Prize: Vicky Kearns

Congratulations & thank you 
for your support in playing!

Would you like to 
become Catholic?

The next catechism class is 
Wednesday, 8th March 

at 4pm in the presbytery.

Catechism is open to all 
interested in learning more 
about the Catholic Faith.

All are welcome!

L E N T E N  D A Y  O F  
R E C O L L E C T I O N

Penance and mortification
With the teachings of St. Francis de Sales

This Saturday 
11th March, 10am – 4pm

All adults are welcome to join us for this 
day retreat. Please bring your own lunch.

Wedding Banns
We announce the marriage of Paul 

Doyle & Helaina Harrison on 
Wednesday, 15th March at 11am. 

This serves as the wedding banns.

Chocolates for children
Please bring your chocolate Easter 
eggs to Ronnie in the Piety Shop. 

We will deliver them to the community 
center for children in need. Thank you!

Stations of the Cross

Fridays in Lent at 5.30pm
Walk with our blessed Lord and 
retrace the steps of His sorrowful 
Passion in reparation for our sins, 
which crucified our loving Saviour.

With confessions during, followed by 
veneration of the relic of the true Cross.

“Pick up your cross 
and follow me.”

mailto:canon.v.poucin@icksp.org.uk
mailto:tuckerobertson@gmail.com


Mass Intentions
Date Ordo Canon Montjean Canon Poucin Canon Weaver

Sunday 5th 2nd Sunday of Lent - Violet Chris & Catherine Street Monsignor Wach Mark & Helen Highfield

Monday 6th Lenten Feria - Violet Anne Dorricot RIP Nguyen Family Margaret Hill

Tuesday 7th St. Thomas Aquinas - White Walter Vose Anne Morgan Sister Adorers 

Wednesday 8th Lenten Feria - Violet Eva Helen Nielsen-Scott Doreen Corbett

Thursday 9th Lenten Feria - Violet Nicola Carr Marianne Cusack Phil Russell

Friday 10th Lenten Feria - Violet Justin Carr Ken Dodd RIP Geoff Russell

Saturday 11th Lenten Feria - Violet Leanne Russell Laetitia Giard Kevin Russell-Young

Sunday 12th 3rd Sunday of Lent - Violet Margaret Brown Alexandra Hulme Michael Hulme

Would you like to have a Mass offered for someone?
It’s easy! Please pick up a Mass Offering envelope in the narthex. Write the the name of the person for whom you wish
the Mass to be offered (living or deceased) and enclose your donation in the envelope. Place the envelope in the Sunday
collection box or give it to one of the canons. Currently, the first date available for Mass intentions is 26th July.

Daily Mass translations on our website:

icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/
liturgical-calendar-2023

Daily Mass and Offices livestreamed!
Youtube.com/@ickspdomeofhome7013

Don’t forget to click:

Please pray for: Anne, Patricia, Joan, Vera, Lesley, Chris, Andrew, Madeleine, Sarah, John, Kathleen, Andy, Olivia,
Lynne, Angela, Helen, Stuart, Catherine, and Jacqueline.

Weekly  Schedule
Sunday  Monday        Tuesday     Wednesday    Thursday    Friday     Saturday     Sunday     

8.30am: 
Low Mass

9.30am: 
Confessions

10.30am: 
Sung Mass

5.30pm 
Vespers, 
Rosary & 

Benediction,
Compline

12 noon: 
Low Mass

12 noon: 
Low Mass

5.30pm: 
Stations

Confessions 
6.30pm: 

Low Mass
Compline 

8.30am: 
Adoration 

& 
Benediction

9.30am: 
Rosary

Confessions

10am: 
Low Mass

6.30pm 
Vespers & 
Compline

8.30am: 
Low Mass

9.30am: 
Confessions

10.30am: 
Sung Mass

5.30pm 
Vespers, 
Rosary & 

Benediction,
Compline

5.15pm: Vespers & Benediction
Confessions 

6.30pm: Low Mass
Compline 



INTROIT Psalm 24. 6, 3, 22

Remember, O Lord, Thy bowels of compassion, and Thy
mercies that are from the beginning of the world, lest at
any time our enemies rule over us: deliver us, O God of
Israel, from all our tribulations. Ps. To Thee, O Lord, have
I lifted up my soul: in Thee, O my God, I put my trust; let
me not be ashamed V. Glory be to the Father.

COLLECT

O God, who seest that we have no power whatever from
ourselves; keep us both outwardly in our bodies and
inwardly in our souls; that we may be defended from all
adversities which may happen to the body and from all
evil thoughts which may hurt the soul. Through our Lord.

EPISTLE  I Thessalonians 4. 1—7

Brethren: We pray and beseech you in the Lord Jesus that,
as you have received from us, now you ought to walk and
to please God, so also you would walk, that you may
abound the more. For you know what precepts I have
given to you by the Lord Jesus. For this is the will of God,
your sanctification: that you should abstain from
fornication, that every one of you should know how to
possess his vessel in sanctification and honour; not in the
passion of lust, like the Gentiles that know not God: and
that no man overreach nor circumvent his brother in
business: because the Lord is the avenger of all these
things, as we have told you before and have testified. For
God hath not called us unto uncleanness, but unto
sanctification: in Christ Jesus our Lord.

GRADUAL  Psalm 24. 17—18  

The troubles of my heart are multiplied: deliver me from
my necessities, O Lord. V. See my abjection and my
labour, and forgive me all my sins.

TRACT  Psalm 105. 1—4  

Give glory to the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy
endureth for ever. V. Who shall declare the powers of the
Lord: who. shall set forth all His praises? V. Blessed are
they that keep judgment and do justice at all times. V.
Remember us, O Lord, in the favour of Thy people: visit
us with Thy salvation.

GOSPEL  Matthew 17. 1—9  

At that time Jesus took Peter and James, and John his
brother, and bringeth them up into a high mountain
apart: and He was transfigured before them. And his face

did shine as the sun: and His garments became white as
snow. And behold there appeared to them Moses and
Elias talking with Him. And Peter answering, said to
Jesus: Lord, it is good for us to be here: if Thou wilt, let us
make here three tabernacles, one for Thee, and one for
Moses, and one for Elias. And as he was yet speaking,
behold a bright cloud overshadowed them. And lo, a voice
out of the cloud, saying: This is My beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased: hear ye Him. And the disciples hearing,
fell upon their face and were very much afraid. And Jesus
came and touched them, and said to them: Arise, and fear
not. And they lifting up their eyes saw no one, but only
Jesus. And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus
charged them, saying: Tell the vision to no man till the
Son of Man be risen from the dead.

OFFERTORY  Psalm 118. 47—48  

I will meditate on Thy commandments, which I have
loved exceedingly and I will lift up my hands to Thy
commandments, which I have loved.

SECRET

Peacefully look down, we beseech Thee, O Lord, upon
these sacrifices, that they may both increase our devotion
and contribute to our salvation. Through our Lord.

PREFACE OF LENT

It is truly meet and just, right and availing unto salvation,
that we should at all times and in all places give thanks
unto Thee, O holy Lord, Father almighty and everlasting
God. Who by the fasting of the body dost curb our vices,
elevate our minds and bestow virtue and reward; through
Christ our Lord. Through whom the angels praise Thy
majesty, the dominions worship it, and the powers stand
in awe. The heavens and the heavenly hosts, with the
blessed seraphim join together in celebrating their joy.
With these we pray Thee join our voices also, while we say
with lowly praise:

COMMUNION  Psalm 5. 2—4 

Understand my cry: hearken to the voice of my prayer, O
my King and my God: for to Thee will I pray, O Lord.

POSTCOMMUNION

We humbly beseech Thee, almighty God, that we whom
Thou hast strengthened with Thy sacraments, may
henceforth serve and please Thee in worthiness of life.
Through our Lord.

PROPERS of the MASS
Second Sunday of Lent


